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. . . of the yard’s November winners

Wolverhampton on November 14.

At Newcastle the Zoffany colt, owned

by Crone Stud Farms Ltd, had his fourth

start and his first run in handicap

company. 

Asked to make all the running, he

showed improved form and decent speed,

only being headed a furlong out and

keeping on well to finish second of the 13

runners.

Raised a pound for that effort, Love of

Zoffany was one of 12 runners who went

to post for a nursery over seven furlongs

at Wolverhampton, and carried top

weight of 9st 7lb. Franny Norton took the

ride.

Love of Zoffany travelled prominently

and, turning for home, the colt was in

fifth. Switched to the outside of the field,

he delivered a long sustained run to the

line and won by three-quarters of a length

from Bomb Squad, with Arthur’s Angel a

neck back in third.

Love of Zoffany was snapped up by

Mick Doyle of Crone Stud Farms for

€45,000 at Goffs Orby Yearling Sale in

October 2019.

This was another juvenile success for

the sire, Zoffany, who has enjoyed a

tremendous year. His total of juvenile

wins in 2020 stands at 37,

including Thunder Moon’s win

in the Group 1 National Stakes.

Love of Zoffany is out of the

Distant View mare, Ithaca, a

daughter of the Oaks and Fillies’

Mile winner, Reams of Verse,

making her a half-sister to the

Group 3 winner, Many Volumes

(by Chester House). In the

paddocks, Ithaca has produced

five winners from seven foals,

including Zacinto (by Dansili),

the Celebration Mile winner.

T was a second win in three

runs for the impressive

juvenile Annandale, who

made all to land a competitive
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Vision sees them off

Two for Annandale

OHNSTON RACING’s first

winner of the November campaign

came courtesy of Ventura Vision

in a Chelmsford nursery on November 12

— at the remarkably generous odds of

50/1!

The No Nay Never juvenile filly,

owned in partnership between

Middleham Park XVIII and Steven

Rocco, made her debut at Chelmsford in

June. 

She created a favourable impression

there in a six-furlong maiden fillies’

stakes, finishing second of seven behind

On My Way, a filly beaten only two and

a half lengths in the Princess Margaret

Stakes at Ascot next time out.

A touch outpaced in a Chester

conditions event next time out, the filly

was then awkward at the start of an Ayr

nursery in September, and never really

got involved.

Connections turned to blinkers for

Ventura Vision’s next run, in a Newcastle

nursery over six furlongs on October 7,

in which she featured prominently until

weakening in the closing stages.

But a step up in trip to seven furlongs

proved the key to a greatly improved and

winning performance at Chelmsford on

November 12 when she faced 11 rivals.

Partnered by Franny Norton, Ventura

Vision was drawn wide in stall 13.

The filly was smartly away and raced

prominently in the early stages. Stuck out

wide until tucking into second position

half a mile from home, she was asked for

her effort with two furlongs to run. 

She joined a sustained battle with

Dashing Dick throughout the final

furlong, and as they flashed past the

winning post she was in front by a short-

head.

A delighted Franny said after the race:

‘We’ve made some changes to her,

removing the hood, changing the bit and

upping her in trip, and she has put it all

together tonight. She’s a well-bred filly,

and she’s brought what she has been

showing us at home to the track. I

couldn’t believe the starting price, as she

had run well here on her debut’.

Ventura Vision is by the Norfolk

Stakes and Prix Morny winner, No Nay

Never, a speedy son of Scat Daddy, out

of the Lemon Drop Kid mare, Great Trip.

UILDING on the promise of his

previous outing at Newcastle on

November 3, Love of Zoffany

chalked up his first career win at

Love’s labours rewarded

Ventura Vision (far side) wins under Franny Norton at Chelmsford
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nursery event over a mile at Newcastle

on November 20.

William Johnstone’s homebred

Australia colt, named after the ancestral

seat of the Johnston(e) clan, was having

his first run in handicap company, fresh

from a win over a mile and a quarter in a

Bath novice event in mid-October.

Ten runners went to post for the

Newcastle race, with Albert Camus and

Military Man disputing favouritism,

while Pockley looked an interesting

runner having been twice successful on

Gosforth Park’s Tapeta surface this

autumn. Annandale was again ridden by

Richard Kingscote, and was drawn

closest to the stands’ rail. Richard

Kingscote is a fine judge of pace, and,

perhaps conscious of Annandale’s

undoubted stamina, he set out to make

every post a winning one, albeit at a

steady enough pace.

Pushed along with two furlongs left to

race, Annandale kept on really well to

hold off the late challenge of Stanley

Baldwin, who came from well off the

pace with a run on the stands’ rail, by a

neck, with Military Man a length further

back in third.

Connections will be delighted that the

Australia colt, who holds a Derby entry,

was able to deal admirably with the step

back down in trip to a mile, but

Annandale will surely improve both for

time and distance, being by a Derby-

winning son of Galileo out of the

Sadler’s Wells mare, Fountain Of

Honour.

Owner/breeder William Johnstone has

enjoyed great success this autumn with

his seven-year-old Euchen Glen, who has

picked up a brace of Group 3 wins.

Interestingly, he compared Annandale to

that horse in a feature in the Racing Post

recently. 

‘Euchen Glen was my best up until I

bred Annandale,’ he told the Racing Post.

‘I think he could be better.’

Annandale’s dam, Fountain of Honour,

won her only race over a mile at

Dundalk, but clearly she stayed at least

10 and a half furlongs. Her 2016 produce,

Three Castles (by Zoffany) has won over

two miles.

Meg Warburton partners Love Of Zoffany 

Annandale (yellow cap - black stars) wins at Newcastle


